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DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern nnivnr!.v.
4 Office over McDonald State Bank

A boy baby wns born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Cary, of Omaha.

Money to loan on real estate. Bratt
& Goodman. .

The record keeper of the Lady Mac'
cabees will boat Newton's Wednesday
afternoon for the collection of dues.

. The district court jurors from the
country precincts came in mat evening
and reported for service this morning.

Engraved calling cards and wedding
Invitations. Dixon, The Jeweler.

. The C. .W B. M. society of the
Christian church will meet with Mrs,
Welch, 301 South Chestnut itreot, Wed- -

nesday afternoon at threo o'clock.
Big Ben will ring you out of bad on

time. The best alarm clock made.
Dixon, The Jowelor.

Lorenzo Guffy, clerk in Schiller &
Co'a drug store, has returned from
Sutherland, where he had been con
fined at his home by illness for several
weeks.

Col. Bill Beatty, Ed Murphy and Fred
George, of Brady, and J. W. Abbott,
Carl Wickstrom and Dorsey Leypoldt,
of Hershey, were in town last evening
and attended the Elk's meeting.

County Treasurer Langford will re-

turn from Lincoln tonight. He went to
tho capital city Sunday night to talk
with members of the legislature relativo
to measures now before the legislature
which affect tax collections and county
treasurers.

A few old pieces of jewelry many
times will sell for a handsomo little
sum. Look up the scrap jewelry and
silver you have; wo will buy it from
you no matter how small the quantity.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Tho Elks held a regular meeting last

evening, ini iated several candidates,
and received about twenty applications
for membership. Messrs. 0. E. Elder,
E. H. Evans and Ray C. Langford were
appointed aB the house committee for
the new building and tho Elks Club.
A motion was made and carried that
after April 1st the initation fee will be
fifty dollars, insteSd of twenty-fiv- e as
heretofore. At the close of the cere-

monies last evening a lunch was served.
Wanted One or more parties to con-

tribute fifteen or more hbrses or mulos
'forja sale in North Platte March 4th.
Inquire at this office.

The proposed proposition to vote
bonds for a city hall has not yet cre-

ated any discussion, but it is probable
that it will meet with some opposition
from those who are opposed to bonds
on general principles. North Pfattc
needs a city hall, especially for the
stornge of its fire apparatus, and It
needs quarters for officials. Smaller
towns in Nebraska than North Platte
have city buildings and find them a pay-

ing Investment.
Your diamonds and fine jewelery

should be examined at intervals to see
if any of the prongs are worn to such
an extent as o allow the stones to
1 1Xr ill t,,a ,tn mix nnlnirtn

gratis, and should they need
we have expert workman to do the
work in our own shop.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

The eastern metropolitan papers
state that the railroad officials of the
country will meet this week and out-

line action tobo taken In view of the
denial of increased freight rates. It
is hinted that they will attempt to re-

duce tho wages of employes. Thisf
however, is not likely to occur, for un
doubtedly the railroad labor organiza
tions will resort to a striko before sub'
mitting to a reduction in wages, and in
the end the employes would win. An-

other hint is thrown out that there
will bo a wholesale reduction in the

of employes. This, too, is not
likely to occur, that Ib, the reduction
will not bo largo. The railroads of the
country today are not employing very
many more men than they really need
and must have in order to do businoss.

tyotice.
Anything in the lino of winter goods

will be closed out regardlosB of cost.
, Tub Leader.

If you are looking for an ideal lo-

cation for a track er chicken farm, we
kave it. See us at once.

TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS.

AGENCY.

LADIES WAISTS
It is sometimes difficult to

secure a suitable waist for
common wear at a reasonable
price. We believe we have
solved that problem for you
this season. We are showing1
a line made from Percales,
Ginghams, Satteens, India
Linen, Linen finished Indian
Head Muslins, etc., at 75c
each. See jyimples in our
south window,

k 5 OR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

P i Graduate Dentist.

Office over tho McDonald 2
Stato Bank.

s :

Celonel Cody Coming.
Colonel W. F. Cody will nrrivo fiom

the west Friday and stop over a few
days to visit Mrs. Cody and Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Garlow while enroute to
New York to mako arrangements for
opening tho Wild West show. Tho
Colonel will remain yintil Tuesday of
next week. Next Monday is the wed-
ding nnniversary of Colonel and Mrs.
Cody and they will quietly celcbrato
tho event.

Successful Supper.
The supper given by tho Girls'

ciety of St. Patrick's church in
Elk's building Saturday evening proved
a most successful one, 345 people being
served and the young ladies netting
about $75.00. Tho menu was suf-
ficiently varied to suit all and it was
well prepared and nicely served. If the
girls of the society prepared the eat
ables, the gray haired man of The Tri-
bune has no hesitancy in recommend-
ing them as good cooks to the young
men who aro looking for a future
happy home.

Bad Fire at Ogalalla.
Ogalalla was visited by disastrous

fire Sunday morning, tho second within
a few months. Sunday's fire started
on the west side of tho main street in a
building occupied by Osborn's ' meat
market and spreading rapidly to ad-

joining buildings practically cleaned out
the row of frame buildings on tho
block. In addition to the ment mnrket
the following were burned out: Keith
County News printing plnnt, Kendall's
restaurant, postofilce, Odd Follows'
hall, Lucas' jewelry Btoro, Bradley's
harness store, Bisco's harness shop,
Pfeiffer.s ten cent store, and the real
estate offices of E. M. Senrlo and Mr.
Kibler. Tho Wind was blowing strong
and with tho limited fire fighting appar-
atus on hand, the citizens wero unable
to cope with the flames. In each in
stance the loss of gooda was almost
complete.

For Sale.
For Sale 640 acres improved ranch

farm only $8.00 per acre. Might take
little cottage in part pay.

A good, clean money making business.
Must be sold quick. Let us show you
this. Bratt & Goodman.

The Proposed Hospital.
Mr. Editor:

I am a lover of beautiful cities, good
schools and churches, cosy, happy
homes, nicely kept lawns, shady clean
streets, uniform side walks, which
eveiy citizen nnd our city officials
should and I believii do encourage.

It is, however, very discouraging if
one or two men can be allowed to es
tablish and operate a common hospital
for private gain on adjoining residence
property.

If this can be done no property owner
is safe and overy citizen who lias the
best interests of his city at heart should
condemn such nn outrageous proceed-
ing. No property owner is safe in
tho enjoyments of a home that may
have taken years of hard labor and
many personal sacrifices on the part of
family to build up, if these sore spots
are alllowed to bo established and op-

erated adjoining his home. If private
hospitals must exist for private gain
the parties establishing them should
have some regard for his neighbors'
homes and Interests and thus not will
fully damage and depreciate adjoining
property, and there is no doubt, some
law that will prevent. If not,
public sentiment will in time resent it.
Hospitals have a right to exist but
should have ampl ground or be placed
In the outskirts of tho city where no
injury or damage can be done adjoining
property.

I voice tho sentiments of many prop
erty owners who have signed a pro
test against the location of a hospital
In tho Mrs. Church residence property,
behoving it is not for the best interests
of our city or a proper location for a
hospital. John Bratt.

For Sale.
A mlmbsr of second-han- d Buggies

and'pr!ng Wagons, nicely painted and
stoned, prices right,

I

See
J. II. VanCleave.

For Rent About 110 acres adjoining
Sutherland. Very best farming land;
irrigated; large pasture; good housoand
ba;n; most desireable location. Inquire
Sutherland State Bank or write to O.
Bemdcs, 1031 N. 34th St., Omaha,
Nb.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

We are just receiving our
pew lines of Children's dresses

4 a

for little ones trom 3 to 141
years old made up in nice1
tyles and running from 50c;
p to $4. 50. i

Wircox Department Store XWHcox Department Store

Best Bargains Ever Of-

fered in Choice

City Lots.

Only one-tent- h down, bal-

ance easy payments. Five
per cent discount for cash.
You cannot invest money
that will bring better results.
Read the list and mak your
selections early.
Lotl, block 43 $225.00
Lot 2, block 43 200.00
Lot 3, block 43 '200.00

'Lot 4, block 43 225.00
Lot 5, block 43 .275.00
Lot 0, block 43. 250.00
Lot 8, block 43 300.00
Lot 8, block 45 175.00

Lotl, block 49. J 325.00
Lot 2, block 49 275.00
Lot 3, block 49 275.00

The last three subject to sewer tax.
Tho above lots are located on west

Tenth nnd Eleventh streets.
Lota 8 and 4, block 188, $800.00, cor

ner First nnd Ash street.
Lota 5, G and 7, block 15, Millers'

Addition, $500.00 each. Located on
south Vine street

Lots G, 7, nnd 8, block 20, North
Platte Town Lot Company's Addition,
$1500.00. Located on west Fifth street
and Lincoln avenue. Sower tax paid.
(Caa divide these.)

Lot 7, block 138, $S00.00, east Fourth
street. Sewer tax paid.

Lots 10, 11 and 12, block 17, North
Platto'Town Lot Co. Addition, only
$400.00. BRATT & GOODMAN.

Seed Corn that has been tested for
sale by O. D. Shaner, Maxwell, Neb.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire nt
400 East Third streot.

The book of city ordinances revised
by Attorney E. H. Evans, in now
printed, and Friday night tho ordi-

nances as revised passed a second rend-
ing by the council. Tho ordinances
will be passed at tho next meeting of
tho. council and then become the govern-
ing laws of the city. When these ordi-
nances are passed tho of
the city into wards becomes effective.

Order that spring
samples to select from.

suit' now: "20001

Dueueut Clothing Co.
r

Dean Swift and the Co-- !.
"Moderntfun In ull things" Is tho

best precept for' everyday life. Thpro
Is. a good story about Dcun Swift
apropos of tu6 value of novcr overdo-
ing anything. ,

Tho denn'B cook one day overroasted
tho leg of mutton for tllnucr,. null In
consequence slio wns summoned to
tho dining room. "Cook." said tho
(lean" In n pleasant voice, "tjils leg' of
mutton is overdone; take it back uud
do It less."

"Impossible, your rovorencor ex-

claimed tho cook.
"Weil," replied her master, "suppos-

ing It hnd been underdone, you could
cnslly have dono It more."

"Certainly, your reverence."
"Then." said the denn. "lot this be

n lesson to you. If you commit a
fault always take care that It Js a
fault which will admit of 11 remedy."

The Duration of a Dream.
One evening Victor Ilugo wns dic-

tating letters to his secretary. Over-
come by fatigue, tho great man drop-
ped into a slumber. A few moments
nfterwnrd ho awoke, hnuntcd by a
dream which, as ho thought, had ex-

tended over several hours, nnd ho
blamed his secretary for sitting there
waiting for him Instead of wakening
him or else going nwny. What was
his surprlso when the bewildered sec-
retary told him flint ho hnd only Jimt
finished writing tho last sentence dic-

tated to him.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of the
city clerk of North Platte, Nebraska,
up to fivo o'clock, p: m., March 21st,
1911, for the construction of extension
of sewer main on "A" street in said
city according to plans and specifica-
tions now on file in the ofllco of the
City Clerk of said City.

Approximate estimate of cost of
said oxtension as per report of city en-
gineer is $875.00.

Local labor to be employed as far as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 nor
cent of amount of bid will bo required
to insure entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contrnct Is signed.

Mayor and council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

" ';I. . . ."
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will save and her work more effective. If she attempts to do house-

work she finds most kitchens but little improved over the kitchens 100 ago.

Til JM

t

tuii mi

WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

jgjji inets in their kitchens have little difficulty
fuSl to get "help." If every woman owned a

For Sale
Block 3 South Park Addition to North

PIntte; the. southeast quarter section
nlso GO acres in (.action

For price and terms adress H. E.
Nichols, Sterling, Col.

at school produces poor health: Is
your boy or girl sitting straight at
their desk. If not n CORSETrBRACE
will cqrrect this evil and is .com-
fortable to wear.

FOR SALE BY

8c CO.
DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE-FO- R BIDS.
' Notice is. hereby given that ecaled
bids will be', received at the office of
the City Clerk of North Platte, Ne-
braska up to 5 o'clock p. m ., March
21, 1911, for the construction of a
lateral sewer in Sewer District "G 4,"
in said city according to plans and
speciflcntionn now on file in the ofllco
of tho city clerk of said city.

Approximate estimate cost of sewer
lateral as 'per report of city engineer
is $984.50,

Local labor to bo employed as far as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid. will bo required
to insure entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contract is signed.

and council reserve the'tlght
to reject any or all bids.

By order of city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of tiio
city clerk of North Platte, Nebraska,
up to UveVclock p. m., March 21, 1011,
for the construction of a lateral sewer
in Sewer District "P" in said city ac-
cording to plans nnd specifications now
on file in the qflko of the city clerk of
said city.

Approximate estimate of cost of
sewer lateral as per report of city en-

gineer is $3,309.00.
Local labor to be employed as far us

practicable.
Certified check on local bank of 2 ner

cent of amount of bid will bo required
I to insure entering into contract.

faatiflfactory bond to bo given when
contract is signed.

Mnyor anucouncll reserve the right
to reject nnyor all bids.

By order of tho city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

In the United States District Court,
For the District of Nebraska, '

. North Platte Division.
In tho matter of 1 Case No. 13

Kyle D. Small, - In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. ) Voluntary Petition.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order issued by the District
Court of tho United States for tho Dis-
trict of Nebraska, !orth Platte Divisicn,
I will, n the Trustee In Bankruptcy
of the estate Kyle D. Small,
bankrupt, on the 11th dny of
March, 1911, nt two o'clock p.
m. at tho store building formerly

by said Small on Street
In tho city of North Platte, Nebraska,
oiTor for sale all of the estate of said
bankrupt. Said property consists of a
stock of shoes, store fixtures and a
leaso of said store building.

Jab. F. Keeke, Trustee.

T. F.
, r

"Up to his old tricks." Crying more sales and getting better
prices than ever before. Advise with me before claiming
your dates. My terms arc in keeping with my work.

Women who have Cab- -

Hoosier Cabinet the help problem would

be solved.

Howe & Maloney.

AvsyvNrv

"Crowded Lungs"

SCHILLER

HoosierJKitchen

VIA

to

This will bo now to thousands
at Bufforors In Atnorlca from I. urn-bas- o.

Gout, all Urlo Held
to thoso who have been aoilctoa many

iaa.1 with thn nvnriat. MIMA, trhn hflVO tried tnanft O

raodlofnos without 'Colmo"' la not to bo for
ono mlnuto with the usual remedies It la entirely
different In a class by ltBolf.

Earl of Galloway
'Camloda,

fitollttid I trl4 Clmo Tabltti
(or HhtumtMim (or 2 or I moolbf
Uil wluttr cantralv My I drWl
inacb bQfitlboul4 tfryiU4
to rKommtiid trial of tbm to
anyon who U a ufftrar from thai
maladr TountaUMullf,

,J OALLOWAT.

The Earl of Pembroke
wrlt, In llmlUr itrln, xldlnit
"1 hMt rMommtndtd Ibtm to

1 bop will
YoiUlftlth'

fully, 1'EMMIOKE."

invariably recom-

mend to

of

or

avail.

Introduction U.S., tbeaune
liuirTviuua auuucaa u.(f iu buivira.
We've tela rou the reeeen. If
ere tired with worthleae
ena narmini try
"Calmo." Yon won't regret It. a
hallla taifa SI. OO.

Aik your dealer for Pre Booklet
containing erldcnce.

SCHILLER

more boars.

'$25'

Hut for Its truly

?apaallairom

AYS

money she

work in an office. She
every conve-

nience and device that
make

years

FAMILY

Mayor

oc-

cupied Dewey

cm

To California and the

Pacific Northwest
Low One-Wa- y Colonist Fares

March 10 to April 10, 1911

UNION PACIFIC

RHEUMA'
At Last

Cclmo

DruQuisls.

Standard Road the West
Electric Block" Signals
Excellent Cars

For further information relative
fares, routes, etc., call on address

E. BULLARD, Agent.

BritiskReme

M

welcome Rheumatism,
Selatloa, troubles.

Especially

compared
rheumatism

Says:
NiwtmvSUwart

vsralfrUndlwhom
darlMtlmllilTalUf.

Users
others.

F.

eziwrlmeullnir
prepamuonB,

couTlnclug

CO.,

wonderful

goes,

record It could not lime oeuomo in reooB
nlcftd Klntf Hamad af Knflland Wuerfl

BN

cllmktla condition", etc, main rbtumatltm 1

TMitworM fo to mankind than liars. Hut
for 1U multitude ot raleuraa-han- it cur
peri
aua

mansnt eura It could not Iito recelToa
ii oTrwhlmlng eiidonament from the con.

terratlre KngiUli people from the taumbleet
cltUena to Nobility , Array and JVary Officer
ena oioere uigu in luo iuuk'i icrTlcv.

The Seoret of
Its Success

la (Imply thill It rtmeve the eauae of
rheumallocondltlona binlahaa urle M

tnearatami i "mriiy
Anenlr, Maroury,

end other ilangaroua druse wuicn

woree loaned of bettor wuloti ruin
tAiuub and olbar TlUI organa.

"Calma ufan't harm ehlle
"Celmo,"alneelta In the ba been betlnj

you
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moat

&

the
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O WAD
when a girl
wants to earn

to

finds

labor

of

many

mm m JfeF

Dining1

CONQUERED
the Great

ELMO
.FORM

m

FOR S7.LE
Some choice bred Poland China Sows. Also a , few

PAYNE'S FARM,
One-ha- lf mile south of postoffice.

By
Carrier

z&n

TABLET

DIARY

fa

$1.50


